Wrexham

Wrexham enjoys a very privileged location. Within twenty
minutes travel you can lose yourself in the Welsh hills, be
fascinated by the Roman remains in Chester or view the
rich historical past within Wrexham County Borough. A
short drive from Wrexham town centre you can find and
enjoy a number of historical sites which remind us of the
local way of life over hundreds of years.
Add to this excellent road links to North Wales, the North West and
beyond and you can understand why Wrexham is a very popular place
to visit and stay. Pontcysyllte Aqueduct, Built over two hundred years
ago to ferry raw materials and finished products in and out of the Cefn Mawr area, this is a wondrous
example of canal making. The arches reach a height of 200ft as they span the river Dee and you can
walk or ride in a canal boat along its entire length. In the summer months you can travel over the
canal as you dine on a canal boat.

Places to visit
Pontcysyllte Aqueduct
You can walk across Pontcysyllte, or save your legs and
take a leisurely boat ride or why not hire a boat for the
day or longer from one businesses based at Trevor Basin.
Station Rd, Trevor Basin, Llangollen, Wrexham, LL20 7TY
www.pontcysyllte-aqueduct.co.uk
Tel: 01978 822912
Bangor-on-Dee Racecourse
Bangor on Dee is a left handed jumps racecourse set
in glorious countryside, overlooked by the Welsh hills.
Bangor has a unique character, amplified by the fact
that it doesn’t have a grandstand!
Althrey Ct, Bangor-on-Dee, Wrexham LL13 0DA
www.bangorondeeraces.co.uk
Tel: 01978 780323
Alyn Waters
The largest country park in Wrexham area, situated
in the beautiful Alyn Valley and is currently a Green
Flag accredited site. The Llay side of the Park has a car
park, children’s playground and Local Nature Reserve.
Mold Road, Gwersyllt, Wrexham LL11 4AG
www.wrexham.gov.uk/english/leisure_tourism/AlynWatersCountryPark.htm
Tel: 01978 763140

Local Campsites
Clays Touring Park
Open March to October
5 Pitches
Looking for a tranquil relaxing time with fishing, golf on your doorstep,
then Clays is for you. Easy reach of Chester, Snowdonia, Liverpool and North
Wales coast.
Tariff:
From £26.00
Address:
Bryn Estyn Road, Wrexham, Clwyd LL13 9UB
Tel: 01978 661852
Email: enquiries@claystouringandleisurepark.com
Plassey Holiday Park
Open February to January
70 Pitches
An idyllic Holiday Park in North Wales, The Plassey stands as one of the
UK’s hidden holiday gems. Stunning countryside and outstanding locations
make it ideal holiday destination.
Tariff:
From £21.90 Dogs allowed.
Address:
Eyton, Wrexham LL13 0SP
Tel: 01978 780277
Email: enquiries@plassey.com
Rosedale Caravan Park
Open all year
15 Pitches
We are in a quiet rural area on the Welsh/Shropshire border ideal for visiting
the Lakes of Ellesmere and the Vale Llangollen.
Tariff:
From £13.00 Dogs allowed.
Address:
Higher Penley, Penley, Wrexham, LL130NB
Tel: 01978 710315
Emral Gardens Caravan Park (adults only)
Open March to November
20 Pitches
Set in the centre of the surrounding estate, and is full of interesting features.
Partly surrounded by mature woodland with views across green fields.
Tariff:
From £23.00 Dogs allowed.
Address:
Emral Stud Holly Bush, Bangor On Dee, Wrexham LL13 0BG
Tel: 01948 770401, 07774 275266
Email: info@emralgardens.co.uk

All prices and campsite information is subject to change without notice.
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